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appreeclîîg thie sItar of God, with their counitenances chad
in ti. amils of Sabbath peace. lie will refleet on the
xweet repos. of tlst, evcrlastig Sabbatii when wu &all» remt
fromn our labours ini the presence of oui Meavenly rater.

Opposite the. cliurch,.aaîd in a sheltered corner, stands tii.
%ricarage bouse, such a one as Hooker would have loved ;
viiere lie coutl est bis biead in peace and privacy. Whîo
cmi resd Goldsrnltlî's beautiful lines on thie village curate,
and not admire the. simplicity of trutb, and tiie vivid dia-
noater h.e draws? How diffierent is bis description of ttc
prisse; from, titat in Pollok's Course of Time, whero the au-
thor labors, toils, and pinta, and leaves us ini pain, net in
peso.. And sucb a pastor -haie resides, active as Gilpin,
l«eam as Rooher, and poor in spirit as Herbert. He is
not a dumb dog tliat der. net burk. He la the phyttician
of bis dock, spiritual and bodily a counisellor te the. fooi-
luh-a reprover cf the. wicked-an encourager of the Iewly
«d meek. bearted- fither te, the. fatlierlevs.a busband te
the. lwidow-thbe.piep cf the ag.d-4md the guide of thse
young. He meddles but littie ini mtters cf state, but whea
h. doe h.e supports bis king, and provos himslf a zealous
*dWfender è; he ciiuich. "lOui minister likessennonu--he
is even as hospitable as bis eétate wiII permit, and "nies

vyery aima two, by hb cheerfud way of giving it. Me le'-
etIi te liv. in a w.hl repaired bouse, tuat b.e uay serve God
therein more cbeerfully, snd l ying on hie deati b.d h. bc-
tjuuetbs ta each cf his parishioners bis precepts and exmmn-
pies for W egy, and they in requital ereot .very oiir -a

anuuetfor humn in tlieir heirta." These are the. words
ofthe estimaible Fuller, and in these bas hie written his own
ceaaier. Mate7 villaes in England have such a pastor-
woulId that "en eoe liad 1..et a blind guide depart, and
b. uicceeded by a faliful, minister. Tii. change wlI fulty
Pr ovi thut the, bulk cf mankiud is well inclined t, -fallow
uight.oasnes viien it la inculcaied by one wlie prtactices
,Ihai he preaches

GEItMAN WÂTCR gBONGS.

TheW~innesingers, or German, Troubadours wcre fond cf
ispecies cf ballad called "«wac!st.rlieder," or watchsongs,
masny cf which posseas great sprightlincss and beauty cf de-
scription. Tiie watchsongs generally begin with a parley
between the sentunel. or watch of the curIe, and the love..
stricken knight. who seeks a stolen interview with lis lady.
Thie parties linger ini taking leave ; ihe sentine] is common-

y agaiin introduced to.warn thons cf the. signa cf îpproicb-
ing morn, and a tender parting ensues. Twe specimiens ire
subjoined, boti cf wbicli are anonymous. The excellent
translation ôt 'the second is,',withi tire or three trifling mite-
rationis, borrowed front the IllMustrations cf Northern An-
tiquities ;"' it would b. difficûIit for any one ta ez:ecute a bet-
tier.-There are piecen cf a aomiewhat -sixnilar cbaraçter
among the Troubadours, and called by tiern albas or aubades

'Tii. original ef the. follow.*:gr, is given in the collection
pùblishéd by Gene.s; -but lie has neitber anentioned.the au-
thor's name, nor thc source viience lie took kt.

- The-sui s gene down,-
And the. moon upwardesaprungeth,

The night creepei.h onwurd,
The nightingale singetu.

To-himself raid a watchr.s,
esIs any kniglit wiiing

In pain for bis lady,
To give lier lis greeting?
'Now-tbsnfor their meceting."0

liiswords heard a Iknight
lIn the ginden mhile rostning,

«<Ah! w atchmnanl,he said,

"TuI the dayliglit "es coming,
.And may 1 îlot see lier,

And wilt thou flot aid me ?."
"Gd wit in-tby covert

Lest the cock crow reveillie,
And the dawn ibould be'tay thé.."

Then in went that watelîman
And call'd for the fair,

And gently he rous'd lier-
,, Iise, lady! lîreparci 1

Ntew tidings J bï1ng tiice,
And strange te tiaine car;

Corne rouse thee up quickly,
Tliy kuight tirries near;
Risc, lady 1 'appear!1

"6Ali, watcbmnan!1 thîough purcly
The moon shines above,

'Yet trust flot securely
Tbat feign'd tale o'f love:

Far, fair. from iny presciace
Myf o>wn knigbt îs straying;

Anid sadly rcpixu»g tiug
1 niourn buis long saig
And wecp lus delaying."

U-N>, lady!1 yct trust me,
No f4lcl iood is tiiere."

Then up sprang that lady
And braided lier. bair,

.And donn'd ker whitogarnicnt,
lier purcat cf whîite ;

And, ber beart with joy trêmbling,
She rush'd te tie siglit
0f ber own {a* lîful knight.

The following is anote, 4 d tie-best specimen perbaps
tuat ka known cf watch songs; tIi. original lias been printcd
ini '" Wunderuonn," an interesting, but very inaccunate col-
lection of ancient German populir poetry.

Il heard before the. dawn cf day
Tii. watciiman loud procains:

"If any.kxightly lover stay
lu secret with bis dame,

Taire heed, the suni will soon appear;
Then fly, y. hrnights, your ladies dear,

FIy cie tie tiie daylight dawn.

se-Briglitly .gleams the. firmament,
In silvery spiender gay.,

Ittioicing that the night isa-pent
Tii. lark salutei the.-day:z

Then fly, y. levers and begone!
'Taie heave before the. nighit la -donc,
1And jealous eyes appear."

That watohinan'scall did wound my heart,
-And:banisi'd-my deliglit:

"Als, the enviaus suni miii part
0cOr loves, my lady bright.»

On -me mue look!d with .downcsst eye,
Despaiting at- my unouraful cry,

"1:W. tarry bero too long."

Straighlt ta the, wiclcet did the. speed;
IlGood watciiman spire tie joke 1

Wixn not. my ýlove, till ecr themanad
Tii. morning sun bas broke;

Tco short, alas I the. time, aince bers
I tarnied with niy louan dear,

Ini love. and enuverse aveet."


